Zoning Board of Adjustments

Fee Schedule

(Effective July 18, 2017)

Variance

$75.00 Application Review Fee
$210.00 Public Notice Fee

Current First Class Postage plus $1.00 along with Certified Mail Fee and Return Receipt Fee (for each abutter, owner, applicant, agent)

See attached sample for proper preparation of envelopes and associated slips.

Special Exception

$75.00 Application Review Fee
$210.00 Public Notice Fee

Current First Class Postage plus $1.00 along with Certified Mail Fee and Return Receipt Fee (for each abutter, owner, applicant, agent)

See attached sample for proper preparation of envelopes and associated slips.

Equitable Waiver of Dimensional Requirements

$75.00 Application Review Fee
$210.00 Public Notice Fee

Current First Class Postage plus $1.00 along with Certified Mail Fee and Return Receipt Fee (for each abutter, owner, applicant, agent)

See attached sample for proper preparation of envelopes and associated slips.